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J*4 TEH OF S U.BSCMF TlON?Pottage paid,

On« Ymr, .\.. J. *2.00
Six MWths,. .. .1.00

Clab*!! Clubs!!!
For 6 eopies to one P. O. 1 year,., t .sjo.oo

" 6 " " " 6 months, . 5.50
"10 " " " 1 year...... 15.00
" 10 " " " 6 months, .. 8.00
"20 " " " 1 year, 28.00
" 20 " " ?' 6 months,.. 15.00

No departure from the cash system.

Rates of Advertising.

Trancient advertisements payable in ad-vance ; yearly advertisements quarterly iu ad-
vance.

| lm, 2 m's. 3 m't. 6 m's. 12m'e.

1 square $225536054 50 ?$ 720 $lO 80
2 do 3.60 540 720 15 80 10 20

3 do 540 720 000 16 20 22 60
4 do 680 900 10. 80 18 00 27 00
5 do 7 30 'l3 50 16 20 22 50 32 40
.k" col'n. 10 20 16 20 18 00 27 00 45 00
M do 13 50 18 00 27 00 45 00 72 00
1 do 18 00 31 50 45 00 72 00 latt 00

Thfatisient advertisements* $ 1 per square for
the first, and 50 cents for each subsequent

1 QBfrtHlt.
. i

Advertisottlents not specified as to time pu!>-
?*-Vd until ordered out, and charged accord-

ingly.
All advertUeffiGßta considered due from first

insertion.
One inch to constitute a souare.

W, T, Editor.

LOCAL- ?

Alamance Superior Court convenes
on Monday Judge Kerr will pre-
-Bide.

Diedin this county on Wednesday 3rd
inst., Martiu Moser. The deceased was
a man passed middle life, a substantial
citizen and good man. lie leaves la
widow and four children.

Go to see "Uncle Bob Hanner" at the
store oi W. G. Harden & Co. If''uncle
Bob" can't suit you at first he 'll put on
his specks and try till he does. What
he tells you is so; "you bet/'

Tnere were servicesin the Presby-
terian church of this place on Sunday
night the 31st ult., by the Rev. Dr.
Lvmau, Assistant Bishop of the Epis-

copal Church for the Diocese of North
Carolina. The Bishop is an able man

and pleasant speaker. His voice is one

of the finest we ever heard.

"We call atteution to the Gralitlm
P»lligh School, to be found in another

a column. This is a deservedly popular

I institution of learning, and is liberally
Ifcpatronizid. The young men whom it

has sent to college have taken there a

high stand. Thorough preparation did
it. ?

The Rev. D. A. Long. Principal of

the Graham lligliSchool informsusthat

Judge Kerr w ill one night during the
next term ofAlamance Superior Court,
deliver an address in the Chapel of said

School. The Judge is a man of rare

attainments and an eloquent speaker.

The public is invited to attend and

eujoy a treat.

By reference to advertisement it will
be seen that W. 11. Albrigt Esq., is
offering valuable and desirable real

property for sale. He says that he is
determined to sell a portion ot his large

real estate. Ifthat dcscibcd does not

«uit lie has ottyer farms aud town prop-
erty which he will sell on easy terms,

BO that any one desiring to purchase in

this locality shall be suited,

The Amateur Troupe at Conpany
Shops, played "Ten nights in a Bar
Room"on Monday evening the Ist inst.
to a crowded house. There was a large

\u25a1 umber from a distance, and we under-
stand from all sides that the play was
splendidly rendered ?in fact better than
many professional troupes could do.
This we hear from tlieal re-goers, who
are something of judges of matters per-
taining to the stage. Long may the

Truope continue to delight pur people
andjdo credit to itself. "Circumstances
over which we had no control" prevent"
ed our being present. The object of
these entertainments is charitable

T- DEATH OF AM ESTIMABLELADY.? Mrs.

tallieC.Holt,wife otOol.Jerimiah Ilolt,
died at her residence, near this place the

28th, lut. She was born Oct. 10th, 1801,

Harried In the year 1818. She was the
mother often children, of which nine
are now living. of

forty-six children of which seven are
'lead, and the great gradmother ofseven
children of which all are living. She
was a devoted member ofthe church for
nearly sixty years. A large number of
relations and friends attended her funer-
al services at Providence near this place,
the day after her death. The opening
prayer was offered by Rev. W. S. Long;
furnerai discourse by Rev.D. A. Long;
the burial service was read at the grave
by Rev. A. Curric.

The following persons were Installed as offl"
cer» of Graham Lodge, No. 23, I. O. (*? T , laa t
Friday night, for the ensuing term;

J. T\ Crocker, W. C. T.; Mias Annie. J.
Holt, W. V. T.; John. D Gunter, W. R. S.;

Miaa Jinnie. Longest, W. A. 8.: J. P. Al-
bright, W. F. 8.-i Mrs. £. Turner, W. T.;
Dr. G. W. Long, Chap.; Miss Bailie Deny,
w. I. G.; R. A Noell, W. Ben.; Miss Maggie
Crab tree, W. K. 8.; Miss Kate Klapp, W. L.
8.; George Williamson, W. M.; Miss Jinnio
Albright, W. D. M.;

The Board of County Comissioners
at its regular meeting the first Monday
in this month, a fullBoard being present
transacted the following business:

Ordered?That Thomas M. Holt, An-
drew Murray, Constant Sellars, Samuel
Crawford, - and Joseph 11. Bason be
appointed a committee fo have erected
a bridge across Haw river, at the Gran-
ite Factory, at a cost to the county not
to exceed $2000.00.

Ordered?That Chcsley Moore. Dr.
J. Williamson, Nat. AY'oody, S. I'.
Holt and John Thompson be appointed
a committee to have erected, a bridge,
across Haw river, at Saxapaha, at a cOst
to the county not to exceed $2,500.00.

Ordered?That W. A. l'atterson,
Fred. Graves, Leonard Iseley, Henry
Bryan, and I)r. Thomas C. Lutterloh,
be appointed a committee to hatfe the
bridge across Stinking Quarter repaired,
at a cost to the county of not more than
$.30.00.

Ordered?That JohnTl. Klapp, be
granted license to retail spirituous liq-
uors iu Graham.

-

Ordered?That Jacob C'oe be paid
$2.50 per month, for three months, tor
support ot Susan Coe; that Thomas I
Woody be paid $1 per mouth, lot' three !

mouths, for support of Jane Alston, j
(col.) that A. Murray be paid $5 per |
month, for three months, for support of|
WilliJm Ward; that Daniel Worth be |
paid per month, for three months, I
for support of Randolph Mitchell; and I
that he be paid $3 per month, for three
months, for support of Jas. M. Hughes;
that Richard Tier be paid $3 per month, I
for support of James Turner and, wife; I
that P. R. Harden be paid, for support
of Thomas Rogers, (c 01.,) $1.50 per
month, for three mouths, and that he
be paid $2 per month, for three months,
to furnish Samuel Faucett, (col )

Jerry Holt, (col.) being over fifty

years of age was released from pfiying
poll tax for 1874. AVilliam Robinson,
poor and in prison under sentence U.
S. Court, was released from poll tax

of 1874.

Levi Walker and T.ucinda Walker were
relieved from paying one tax on prop-
erty, which appeared to have berti
twice ltsted for 1874.

The following persons were allowed
tlie following claims against the county:

Dennis Ray (c01.,) for making coffin
and burying pauper, $1.00; W. F.
Jones for making pauper coffin, $4.00;
11. M. Ray for one barrel sauerkraut
furnished poor-house, $5.00; Zouis
Thompson, (c01.,) for work at the poor-
house, $3.60; A. Murray, necessaries
furnished W. "Ward, (pauper) sls; J.
11. Pugh, jailor, SB4; Ilolt & Moore,
necessaries to poor-house, $43.03; Cur-
tis & Ruffin, clearing raft from Ala-
mance bridge, $5; John Thompson,

making three pauper coffins, sl2; Joel
Boon, repairing bridge across Haw
river, at Vinson's mill, $113; at Swep-
son's mill, $63; Johu Thompson, wit-
ness tickets, (half fees), $2.60; Green
Andrews, necessaries furnished pauper,
$1.50; Holt & Newlin, necessaries fur-

nished pauper, sl2; Dr. J. S. Murphy,
medical attendance, poor-house, $40.55;
P. R. Harden for supplies to poor-
house, and pauper, $62.07; IV. A. Al-
bright, S. C. C., stationery, and repair-
ing seal, $6.80.

Itwas oraered that nil persons hold-
ing claims against the county be request-
ed by advertisement to present them to

the Register of Deedsj; before first Mon-
day in May next.

No apportionment of the Public
School fund of the county was made
among the various townships, as the
Board was uninformed of the appor-
tionment among" the counties, by the
State Board of Education,

Thomas Stafford, County Surveyor,
tendered his resignation* and John 11.
Stockard was appointed to his place.

J. T. Crocker, Esq., B. F.Long, Esq.,
and Rev. A. Currie, were appointed
examiners of public school teachers.
J. T. Crocker designated chairman.

List of jurors drawn for the Spring
Term of Alamance Court:

First Week: ?Lovick Iscley, John
Parker, (c 01.,) Chpsley Robertson, Jno.
Sharpe, Jr., George Thompson, Wm.
Coble, E. T. Iseley, Thomas G. White,
J. F Coble, Phillip Iseley, Jacob Shep-

perd, Johji M. Perry, J. H .Loy,

Henry Lynp, J. G. Walker, William
Thompson, of Anderson, H. M. C.
Stroud, Brown Lee, W. P. Browning,
C. D. Jeflrcys., J. D. Bradshaw, R. 81.
Stockard, R. P. Pickard, Joseph An-
drews, Martin Kernodle, (c01.,) Geo.

Cheek, Richard. S. Thomson, D. F.
Montgomery, A. G. Albright, B. Hur-

dle, T. S. Shelton, James W. White,
John L. Tickle, George McPherson,

(c 01.,) Frank Crawford, Greene Nich-
olson.

Second Week:?R.S. Trollinger, Sam.
Klapp, (c01.,) Valentine Coble, Ander-
son, L. Mitchell, John D. Corbin, John
Hughes, George Sheppcrd, Joel Tickle,
Jerry Ratley, (c01.,) Richard Corn,
(c01.,) P. D. Whitesell, Isiah Teague,
Haywood Rwcoe, Alex. Walker, Jor-
dan A- Neese, J. M. Hurdle, George
Crawford, James Mamilton. v

Graham Lodge, Good Templar*, meet
every Friday night. ---r~

OUR TOWNS. ?In our county we have
no town of considerable size, Company
Shops, so called from the location of the
Shops of the old North Carolina Rail-
road Company, being the largest. And
even, this has not, so far, applied for a
charter reeling wards and bestowing
city privileges and dignities. Had it
been es ambitious as some towns in the
Statejprobablv it would have done so be-

,fore now. Graham is regularly laid ofl,
and beautifully located, with some of
the hausomest residences, of any villago
of its size in the State. It is pleasant
and healthful; and, but for the opera-
tives, and railroad employees at Com-
pany Shops, woultifexceed that place in
population. - Both places do consider-
able in the way-ofselling goods and buy-
ing country produce, and both places
have as energetic fair dealing merchants
who give as much and take as little, as
any to be found. Mebansville near the
Orange line is a pleasant village where
are several stores. Near this place is
located the Bingham School. These
are we blieve all the incorporated towns
in the county, though a stranger coming
to one of our factories would uuhesita-
iingly conclude that he was in the midst
of a considerable country village; and
his mistake wou\il"be pardonable, as the
number of buildings connected with the
factory itself, together with the houses
erected by the proprietors for homes
for their employees are well calculated
to deceive one into the opinion that he
is in the midst ofa town, instead of on

the private property of one of our coun-

tymen. At all of these are to be found
stores filled with goods. The merchants
of our towns, and those of our county >

who have stocks they wish to sell, will
notify the public of what they have and
what they want to buy, from time to

time through the columns of the GLEAH-
kk.

LEGISI.AIITJC: NI.TI3IABY.

Before the recess, there was a committee
appointed by the Legislature, to confer with
the creditors of the State, with a view to effect-

ing some compromise and settlement of the
State debt. A few of the creditors met the com-

mittee, and others wrote letters, all appear-
ingr 'liberally disposed; but nothing definite
and practical has yet been done. To pay debts

without money is a trick our legislators have

not yet learned. The bill on the public debt !
has, by order, bee a made special order in
.the Senate for to-day.

The bills introduced before the recess, for
the call of a Convention, it is understood, will
be brought forward for consideration this
week. The pent up eloquence of legislators
will then be aired. The matter has been
thoroughly discussed. Let the call be made
without incuring half the cost of a Convention
in passing the bill. The usury bill has passed
Its second reading in the Senate and, will we

trust become a law. It provides for six per
cent., and allows eight by contract, and for
violation, makes the penalty a forfeiture of
the whole amount of the debt, and party guil-
ty of a misdemeanor, to be punished by fine or
imprisonment. This Is Mr. Holton's bill, Sen-
ator from this county and Guilford, and is a

good bill if Holton is a radical. No more im-
portant law for the prosperity of the country
could be enacted.

The bill incorporating the Deep River, Sax- j
apaka and Reidsville Railroad Company has |
been amended, by motion of Mr. Boyd, mak- j
-ing Danville the terminus of the road. This j
amendment might be a good one in the event
the road is ever built. We hope we may live
to see it completed. The bill requiring magis-
trates to givejwnd in the sum of $350, for the
faithful performance of their duties, has pass-
ed the Senate and two readings in the House,
and will doubtless become a law. There is a
bill pending, allowing persons in bringing
suits to execute mortgage on real estate and
deposit in lieu of giving prosecution bond,
with what chances of becoming a law we are
unable to state. There are several bills for
the establishing of new counties that arc of
local importance, and in some respects of gen-
eral interest, among these are the bilfefto erect

the county ,of Pender, out of a portion of
New Hanover, aud the county of Cohara out

of portions of Johnston, Wayne and Sampson
Too many people we think want to hi) county

offices.
It occurs to us we have about counties

enough This continuous disturbance of
county lines, may work to the liking and con-

venience of a few, but in our opnion, should
unless in extraordinary cases not be allowed-
There are quite a number of bills before the
two Houses. The members seem hard at
work. We hope there labor may redown to

their glory and the peoples good

[From the New York Herald.]
ANDY JOHNS®*.

Spontaneous Epigrams Uttered on iKs Elect-
ions?Congressman and Senator* Speak?
The Majority Delighted with the Success of
the Constitutional Expounder?l'rvss t'om-
ments.

\u25a0\u25a0 WABHtnaroic, Jan. 38th, 1875.
> \u2666« MT POLICY" nt TH« 9BNATB.

Henry L. Dawes, Senator-elect from Massa-
chusetts?" With the harmless advent of Andy,
the Senate will also have 'my policy.' "

- E. Rock wood Hoar?" It la a pity the House
could not/be blessed, as the Senate will be,
with Johnson and the constitution, particular-
ly the latter." v "

Gen. Albright, the Congressman, At Large
from Pennsylvania?" I rather like It, In fact,
I do like it*

General Hurlbnrt, Congressman from Illi-
nois?" lam glad of it. He la the right man
In the right place, and, as the old fight Is t<Hxt
gone over, his Union sentiments won't hurt
anybody.'

James Bufflnton, Congressman from Massa-
chusetts?" Damn Andy Johnson."

8. W. Kellogg, M. C., Connecticut?" It is a
devilish good Joke."

Benjamin F. Butler?" 1 like It much.
H. W. Scudder, New fork?" It Is a puxile;

but, on the whole, desirable, on amount of his
Union sentiments." \u25a0>

J. D. Ward, Illinois?" Better than mint in
summer time."

George C. McKee, Mississippi?" Satisfacto-
ry on all sides, since Union men are so scarce
and can be found in Democratic company.."

Samuel J. Rands, Pennsylvania?"Hate not
made np my mind what to think." -

Heister Clymer, Pennsylvania?"Andy John-
son, now aaa forever, as Alderman or Senator!
Hurrah! .

Eugene Hale, Maine?" It is a good thing."
Charles B. Farwell, Illinois?"I like It. Who

objects ?"
O. D. Conger, Michigan?" Provided old

Andy brings with him the constitution God
spsed his return to the Benate."

J. P. C. Shanks, Indiana?" Best thing un-
der the circumstances."

,

Senator Cooper, of Tennessee, lays&of An-
drew .Johnson's election :?" It is certainly a
great iriumph, for he has beaten tbe strongest-
man in the State. I ought to know Johnson,
for Ibeat biin."

Senator Saullsbury eays":?" Johnson is a
man of great power, and if he is true to his
word he will accomplish great good for the
conservatives." 5 '

Charles A. -Eldridtre, Wisconsin??" lam
glad he is ther6. He will make it hot for them."

Thomas Swan, Maryland?" He is a pillar of
the Democracy and will be a cloud of fire in
the Senate."

J. G. Schumaker, New York?" Whether he
comforts,u£ or not, he cannot hurt us."

J. B. Yottng, Kentucky??' Qui >x/no."
General Averill, Minnesota?'? He will make

I it livelyfor the expounders of the constitution."
Jacob M. Thornberg, Tennessee?"Best

thing we could do. Tennessee delegation is
perfectly satisfied. It is damned easily pleased
}ust now." r -

u

Ellib H. Roberts, New York?" It is some-
thing for contemplation."

Charles G. Williams, Wisconsin?" Iconfess
it rather pleases me to know that Andy (till

\u25a0Jives."
Henry O. Pratt,lowa ?" More delicious than

a milk punch."
Ainos Clarke, Jr., New Jersey?"Better than

a Confederate general."
James B. Beclf, Kentucky?" lam afraid he

will be too retrospective for the glory of th*
democracy."

K. Q. Kills, Texas?" One of tbs greatest po-
litical event* of the century."

G. B. Bromberg, Alabama?" J am afraid
that Mr. Johnson has too much record for a
sne<!e«iful democratic Senator."

John A. Magee, Pennsylvania?'The irrandest
triun!;' 1' a persecuted man could achieve."

JoliA B. Clarke, Jr. Missouri?"He will be
all Johnson and his own best friend."

Milton Sayley, Ohio?He will
_

be a thorn in
the side of republican Senators."

William Crutchfield, Tennessee?"The cUoiee
of a bad lot of aspirants for that position." f

Julius C. Burrows, Michigan?" The biggest
joke of tbe season."

Henry L. Pierce, Massachusetts?" I was

glad when they said unto me?" Andy Johnson
Is elected Senator.'"

William Lawrence, Ohio?"The Union
streak in Andy will always command the re-
spect of his political opponents."

L. Q. C. Lamar, Mississippi?" Itmeets with
general approval among the Southern mem-
bers, and has my hearty approval."

PRESS comresis.

He is as honest as the day is long. and. bar-
ring his adhesion to a silly heresy on the cur-
rency question?the same that Judge Kelley
and Ben. Butler indorse?his voice will be on

the right side on economical questions.? Bo*ton
Herald (trvl.)

His return to the Senate, where once he
covered himself with disgrace, is a matter for
general regret. ? PhiUvieiptaa Bulletin ( rep.)

It is within the limits of possibility that he
may become an impeaeher uiaoself before his
term is finished.? Bait. Sku (out}

HLJpuguae.ioas temper, and adventurous dis-
position will undoubtedly make him prominent
on the floor of the JM. Jjtverwm

(rep.)
We think the American people will not be

sorry to have him once mort in the national
councils, just to see what he will do?if for
nothing more.? R&;heater Demoemt, (rep )

A. J, " swings around the circle" into the
Senate because he goes for repudiation without
reservation, ? Hartford Post (rep.)

Itmay torn oat for th« best ?Lowell Courier
( r<P-)

RO.WAXCK I X E .4R> TEST?A RICH
3IKRCBAST Htß TWO

WIVES HD TW« LtRCK IAJI-
'ILIIS Or CHILDREX.

Henry Shields, an opulent floor
merchant of this city died March 1-sth,
1874, leaving a large estate, the great-
er part of which was devised to his
children, without mentioning them
by name. The willwas duly admitted
to probate. Soon afterward a lady re-
siding in the Eastern District, Brook-
lyn, and calling herself Jane Shields,
began an action against the executors
of Henry Shields fordower, represent-
ing that" thirty or forty years ag"o she
was married to Henry Shields, who was
then in comparatively poor circumstan-
ces. She had five children by him, some
of whom are dead. About twenty-six
years ago, wheu Mr. Shields' circum-
stances had considerably improved, he
began to absent himself from his tamiiy.
who resided in Brooklyn. He returned
to them only at long intervals. He con-
tinued, however, to support his wife
and family. Afterhis demise Mrs. Jane
Shields ascertained that he had left a
lady in New York calling herself Mrs.
Shields and claiming to be his wife, and
that she had nine chddren borne by her
to Mr. Shields who had inherited a vast
estate under his will.

It is alleged that twenty-six years ag>.
at the time when Mr. Shields began to
absent himself from his Brooklyn family,
he married a lady now inheriting as his
widow. He established himself jin an
elegant residence in New York, and the
ladv with whom he was tiriug was
known as his wife. The nine children
before mentioned were born, and their
education was conducted in the most
expensive manner. They are said to be
very highly accomplished. y* Y.
Sun. '

Graham Market.
4?

-
-

COUICTIO VUUI.

Tuesday, Feb. 9, 1875.
Applea, dried, V » s<§>U)

green, V bu5he1,......... US
Beans, ¥ bush . i.3B® 1.30
Butter V*> *#»
Beeswax *lb ........ 30#3S
Bacon sides ¥ lb 13W(g> 13

shoclders, V tt> M9m
. .w lunn i. v\.».. . 19(|l)

Beef* lb *v» ( S*
Black berried, dried, -

Corn V bush. 90®1.U0
Chickens each....,
Cotton, lint, »\u25a0> 15#tSW

?' in seed. 04
Clover seed, V bushel... &09#ft.90
Ducks V pair :

Kggs V doz 30
Pfour, family, * bbl. T.OO^T.SO

" supr V bbL . .&MA7.00
Feathers v lb Jo#3o
Pure, rafcbit, » dozen, »#»

44 opossum, each,..t
" uiuskrat "

" mink ?SR2?' coon " .

" liouse cat " ggtt
Hides, KTeeen, V fc.............

dry,
Lard V lb «»?*»

Oata, seed * bush - W#Bo
Unions V bush 73# 1-00

" sets V quart oo#lo
Peaa» bush 1.00®1.»
Potatoes, Irish V bush 1.00#1J5

** sweet " T5#1.00
Pork V lb 08#10
Peaches; dried, pealed,...' 13#90

?« " unpeeied, 06<S>06

'thousand.'.*.*" .'a.
Tallow »*>.., 08<i>10
Wood 1 eort t,00^3»50

ADVERT ISEMENTS.

JiWO VALUABLE FARMS

For Sale.
*

i
? , \u25a0 ? a "

Having 1 a large quantity of laid, I wish to
dispose of the following described plantation*:

First:?The farm known as the Kuifln Quar-
ter place. situated In Alamance county ou the
waters of Haw river and Big Alamance, con-

taining

Two Hundred and Seventy
Acres,

one third timber, the balanes in » tr«£ ttale of
cultivation Upon this fans, which is conve-
niently and healthfully kxxUA, tmo miU»
south of Graham, the county seat. W & fin-;
young orchard consisting of 1200 young frait
trees, of choice varieties, carefully (elected ; a
icood d and all riteeasary. out-
houses for evopers, tenants, or laborers. ?la
every way a desirable farm.

SeconA The farm known as the Boon
place containing

Two Hundred and Seventy-
Three Acres,

lying four miles south of Company Shops. on
tbe waters of Big Alamance wtthia a tew hen- j
dred yards Ht Alamance Factory. Of this
farm about one half is eieared, and in a line |
state of cuitivation, the balance ia original j
growth- Upon it are two homestead:*, both of !
which are comfortable and conveniently ted*- j
ted. f/Thfif farms are adapted to the growth of j
grain ot all kinds, tofeaceo, clover and rrsssw.

are Urge meadow*, in go&i condi- |
tion. ' . [

I afeo wish to sell a

Valuable Water Power,
on Flaw river, attached mi which are about |
forty ateres of land ; or a* much as may be ]
desired. This valuable property la on both
tides cA Haw rive# eight miles from Wehanes- j
?ille, an the N. C. Railroad, and is improved
to the follwwing extent i-

There is an excellent dam, recently .and sub- j
stactiaily built, aifordfng a head of water, j
an failing and shfficient Co nfca any (}uautity J
and quality of machinery.' Eligihle sices on j
both sides of the river. Thre is a grist and j
saw mill in operation, a good store house, mil-
ler's house,and sons shanties.

Tsnns made easy. For particular* address j
either myself, or E. S, Parker, attorney at law, j
Graham. 9. 0., Alamance county, JS,. ?1

W. R. JLfIIGBT. |
Ifthe afiovrt described water power is not

soon soldi would like a partner, or partners j
with some capital, to engage in manufactur-
ing w. a. a. .

IT TBE^ItrNTFR

OLr> STAJST33,|
ffeep zorutanthj on hand |

W B T ? O II w *? C \u25a0 *\u25a0 B ? r

Qrccif WiBK. B++T9, A.IV

?\u25a0?ES. PRC! S««M.
_

|
*C., AC.

r All of which, we will sell as low as can be J
had elsewhere, for

Cash or Barter. -

5
AHkinds of produce wanted. Look at onr (

stock, uompare with others and bay if yuu. i
will.

W. Gr. HAHDEN A COi
feb 9-3 m

QEOEGH W. LOSG, M. D.,

PHTSICIAI and irBC£«3T,
i

Graham, N. C~
Tenders his professional services to the pub-

lic. Office and residence at the " 1iraiiain ;
Hi»h ijenoul buildings where he may be found, ,
night' ur day, ready bo attend all nails, unless j
profmwonally engaged,

feb My

Q.RAHAM HIGH SCHOOL.

REV. D. A. LONG, A. M., Principal.

BENJ. V. LOSG. A. 8..
BEV. WM. W. aT-VLET, A. 8.,
MRS. SALLIB BOTD.

Session opened August 34th, 1874* closes
May 3Tth, UJTS. Board to fLO per month,

furnished )
Tuition and inciuuatal expense*, $3.50 to

$4.30 per month.

PERSONS

Having claims against the County at Ala-
mance are r<;quußteU to prevent them to tlia
KugisMr of Deeds beforo the first Monday in
stay. vsta.

By order of the Board ot Commissioners
X. G. SteLBAS, ClOrh.

fab Mm

pROSf IS C T .
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AMERICAN PAttfOX
f«»li»>s< fiadl;, His.

" Tan A*aniCAS Python is tho leading paper
published ijithe intweet of the Older ot

PATB«M« mm
Tub iMajaicv* Pvnto* ia a Live Literary

Jvuxoal fur tile Fanner's Fireside, teeming
with interesting reeding matter for every mem-
ber of the household.

L .**" , M

Tn Pvraox has an ably con-
ducted Editorial Department, dealing each
week strong blows at utioawpoly in every forui,
clearly elucidating the great prtoeipJa* which
underlie the agitation known aa the

Farmer s Movement. I
Taa AumaiCAS Patbom ia a large eight

page pace paper, containing forty bread out.
umus of elegant reading matter. The Agrteu*-
tural Department Is made up ot original and
aelect matter of general interest to the farmer.

This paper le not the rehash of a dally paper
bat all matter la carefully selected and prep*r>
ed for thla edition alone.

TIM!t

OneCopv one year........ ..*8 »

TwoQupieeoneyear, each.......... 1 30
Three, or more, coplea one year, each 1 S& -
One copy three m0nth5......... 90

Important Inducements to Grange*
Specimen eoples sent free on application p

Addreaa all communications to

TU AUUCANMTiajr
u

,t: r«Mi«T. ?*!?>

ADVERTISEMENTS.

I>r. J. Walked California Tln-
egar Bitters are s purely Veert»b!»
f»rep*ratk»n. made cl.ietTf front the r.a-
--ti/» hsri« ted on tlxlover rangm r.f
the .S:erva Xevatlamountainsof Califor-
nia* the medicinal properties of whieh
are ricractetf therefrom vitboot the tj*»

of Alcohol. The qtwatioa ia almost
daily aakftf!. '* What a tbe cause of Jijo

I unparalleled rurccs* of Viysfta* Brr-
Tiiwr' 'Onr aiurrer iaV'tfoat they rerawira

| the easttae of diaease,. and tfce patient re-
cover* h.ia health. They are the jfreas

I Llood purifier and a life-friw;nrtneiple.
a perfect I-ienovicor and Jirvigofs&Tr

'of tha *ystam. K«ret. liefiwe in cite
history af tiie wovkl has » medicine bags*

?ompounihsi posseaaiug Ul>« rorarilrablW
ipiaiiti**of Vr»w»« Bwraaa in Uaaiiajr tiu»
*ck of #n»ry disease wan i*hai? to- Thay
srs i» franzl* Pu;-«ur» an wail as a Tonic...
relieving Son gw»rion or Iniammacirfh. af" \u25a0
die Liver amU 'fiaeeral Organ*, ia BUioua
.Diseases,

The properties sf Da. Waloi'i
Birrssasra Apei-rent. Diapii«r«ti<r,

X itntuiu*. Lsrativa. Diur«tiRr

Sedative. Cmiutwr- Sailor 4c. Alter*
tire, and Jfcnti-RHionii.

Grateffci Thousands proclaim Tnr-
KG as Bttthm the most wonrterftl Ca-
rjnrant that irer sustained she suiting
system.

No Person ran taie these Bitten
according to directions, and remain long
cm-wan, proudest their onnae ars not da-
atroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted, hey end.
repair.

BilioaSj Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers* Which are so
leut in tlia valleys of aar great riwei®
throughout, the limited 3taea% espeemlly
those of the Mississippi,. Ohio, Miflßnui-i.
Dlinaia, Tennessee, Cumberland, JtrJfcin-
aaa, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grrande,
Pear!, AJaAiama, Mobile, 9a>vannab, ELi-
anokff, Jhrnee, and many others, witli
their vaat tributaries, throughout our
entarq country during the Summer and.

Autumn, and girmu'kahly so during mx-
sons of unUEtuu heat and dryness. am.
invariably accompanied, by extensive de-
rangements of the stomach, and liwir,,

j and other abdominal viscara. In theic
treatment, s purgative, exerting, a gow-

! erftii influence upon these various or- r
\ gattfl, is OBHflntiflfffe: necessnry. TTtera
l is ao cathartic fbrlna guapoee equal, to
| Da. J. Wsisaafa .VafstiJOL BIT-EBBS,
as they wtlL speedily remove tile dnrk-
culored viscid matter with, whicit the
bnweia are loaded, at the some tame v w

! stimulating the secretions of the liver,
: and. generally restoring: the heal thy
flxnetiona of che digestive organs.

lortitfy ti» iHHiy mrainHt disease
by purifying all its tiuidswitii Vctbgah.

BiTTsns. No epidemic can tako hold
1 of a system thua fore-annod.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-
! ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs,
,Tightness of due Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Tasto
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-

i tation of t-iio Heart, Inflammation ofthe
Lungs, Pain in tho region of tha Kid-
neys, Midxhundred otfcerpainflil symp-
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a bettor guarantee

?of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

'

Scrofula, «r King's Evil, Whito
Swttilin)«, Uicara, BrT«pulau, iiwadad 3«c«,
Goitre, Scraftilooa luflSiranatiiinß, Indolent
Inllannnauims, Mercurial Aifoclions, Old
Sona, Kraption* of the 9kin, Sort» By«a, ate.

In Uiaea, aa ia all othor constitutional Di»-
ewas, \VYimboas Birraw Uavo

I shown their groat anretiv® powers in the
| most übstinsto aud uitractable cataa.

For Lnflaounatory and t'hronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Komit-
tent andlncermittent FevenvDiaeaiesof
tile Blood, Lirer, Kidneva and Bladder,
UMee Bittura have mo aortal. Such Diseases
v« caused t»v Vitiated Blood.

Meciianicul Diseases.?Parsons on-
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Typesetter* Gold-beaters, ami
Miners, aa they aa\wuco- in life, ara buhjett
to paralysi* of me Bwwals. To gtiaid
ageinst ihia. take/%dose of W .vlass's Via-
\u25a0uas Bi'misa oc^aaionaily.

For SHin Wsonses, Eraptions, Tet-
tar, Salt-ltheuin, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
l'astnles, Boila, Cakbuuclea, Hing-worras,
Scald-head, Sore Syas, Brywpelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Uiscoloraaons of tho Skin, Hurnora
and iM. v<as of tfce Skin of whatever utuuo

or aetute, are literally dug up and carried
uut of tho system ia a abort time by the use

' of these Bitters. _

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
Inrkmg in the system of to many thousands*

' are effectually doatroyod and removed. N»
[ system of medicine, tto venmfnjjes, no an-

- tbabniuitica will free the system from wanna
like these Bitten.

For Female Compiainte, in young
* or old, married or single* at the dawn of wo-
' manhood, or tha turn of life, these Tenia

' Bitters display *> decided ao inftuaace that
iutMefeuieut is aoon pacceptiMa

llranf tin Yftiatri fftni-v"

Hv von find ita imjuritiaa burating through
' the skat ia Pußptas, »«9<aeaa. or Sorea;

dsawM it what- jtn Ind it etoasmctad and
t slufgtsh in the via; cleanse it when, is ia
- fooIT your faalui# wilt lallyeu; when. Kee»

- tbe Wood eura, and tha health of the
I ( witt ibllow.

b, at aiaona *c»>?
Dtumim W «?«. S««a. S»u Ptaaoteeo.

, ml <**\u25a0 "( W«*J»a»a»uasadCl»arauaSl%. X. T«
t»M ky sll mm|l 1 < sat Htaln*.

rational HOTEL,

DeKgSthdly sUaaled, aext to Capitol S^uare^
aiuuea. n, v.

A UKU^HOISK,
V - - * * ; ' . brr ' . <

\u25a0 ... ; >

Flak ~Kooms, wall Fnnd»Ked asd Pitted «p ia.
the Beat t^jrlo.

C. ». BROW, Freprfe.rat


